
Opinion

in aà
teapot

A be udû of giviag mmoreeocpublickt b <bnow
âbfmS ou'Uiversity Girls of AiberWa caleodar. Id
fibe <o express a fc* tboqgbw on tbis issue whicb bas
u(ufoty becons. biner tban the tempest in a
taapot il realy is.

Debwactos cfd. caleudr argue ibatit perpeuates
sexisa dlrected against women, a condition tiat i
obWiusy ad tioprevale« n aOur Sociey-* Wbster's

dlcioory erms exhm tas 'piqudice or diucrimita-
=inbaýoit ax.' Tbeqmcm ooscores <o metobe: Are
die contents of. <bis caleodar prjudicial tô>ward or

dsm W aaory against vomen?
Wbile tue answer t. <bis, strictly on the basis of the

perpetuaaioo argument. may b. esM bere-are otW.
sdés 'oconider.

Fit,1 te women> pbotographed were presumably
paricpalngon a voinary buis, whetber or not <bey

were paid. TheY wcre clotbe (aibeit prnvocatively):
the calenda cannot be considered pornograpbac or
even erotic. t ta unemey barmîcus titillation (forive
die pua) on lte level of due 'Sunsbine Girls (and boys)
"bal ppear daily in a local newspaper.

Second, the advertisement in 77m Gaiew<iy for tibis
calendar was surely no more offensive (and 1 îbink
uch le.>I than à great dea] of advertising in varicus

media for products compleely unrelated btb e more
prominent festures of female geography. li t Iiscae
tbe geography is the product (as ineffectually as it was
portrayed). at least the advertisement was anhonest
me. whicb is more than one cuit say for the majority of
ads flogging goft drinks, beer, automobiles and 50 on.

Tbe artistic depiction of humait hodies bas existed
for centuries mmd probably millenia. The calendar. lii.
so-called ad#lt;memagaziines, ism.ercly a funb><br

devbuaioof tbs £adiaioo% sad but uhiatdel am-
ÏMs

1 amn reminded of tbe-case of the LU of A professor
'*ho wus recenly .Rsrcid t10 remove an abstract
depicuion of&a mude womantm te ewaill of bsofrwe.
Tite prevailing uientality bere semsto bc that we
sboudnt celebrate, or even acknowldg, the physical
aspect of out bumanity. Certainly to do so.is to risk
offeiêMg Someone's idea of the standards that sbould
'be a*Wied to sucli celebrations. assuming ibat they
agree witb their existence at, ail.

Dleng poan 0f ihe.rarefied air of an institution of
biglier lesangndoes tnt make us immune to apprecia-
lion of esci t o<ers bodies. and 1 certainly hope it
doesn'î make us ail itto prudes. The calendar is hardly
wortb thecoentroversy. and whetber or not it is wortb

tl.1kice mis up go you.
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Bench nmissed
WHERE THE IIELL ES THE

BENCHM?
You bave stolen our only home on

campus. Now when we corne t101st
floor CAR we bave no place te sit!
Are we supposed 10 eat lunch on the
floor? les not as thougli ibere is an
abundance of seating in CAB!

Bencblessly Yours.
Barry Rooke, Sc Il

Susan Groves, Sc Il
Robyn Stephenson. Ed Il
Charlene Yarow, Arts Il

Richard Thompson, Sc Il
(and numereus others)

Computing success
LatNevember. the Association

for Computing Machinery held an
academic contest in the area of com-
puter programming. We competed in
Regina, representing the University
of Alberta. and placed first in our
section of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
We also placed frs:ç in our region, the
Mountain region, covering both
Canada and the Ujnited States. Re-
cause of ibis, we have been invited te

Letters
compete in the North American finals
during Reading Week, held in Ken-
tuc&y. We wish te, thank thé Dep4n.rt

tina. We asowisls to dink the
Secretary of the U of A Computing
Society. Silvia Marchesin, Who put
in a great deal of effort té get us there
end back.

Patricia Evans, Comp Sci Il
Wade HoIs, Comnp Sci Il,

Brendan Mumey. Math Ill'
Russell Scituiz, C~O" Sci 111

In defense of
the calendar.

I wanîte make a statement in
defense of the University Girls of
Alberta calendar. First and foremost,
1 get totally upset aI these moralists,
many of wbom bave double-stand--
ards, who outright criicize ibis calen-
dar bectuse cf Bts provocative nature.
While I see some truth in the fact tbat
te calendar does not project an

accurate image cf the femnale popula-
tion, 1 could net label the calendar as
degrading. These *girlso appeared
there by choice, and they probably
bad te, beat out many others tei make
il. We live in a democratic and
egalitarian society. Wbile we should
net exploit ethers for personal gain,
censorship is even more dangerous. If
&a calendar presenting females in
nigbtwear offends you, there is ne
obligation te, read it. Maybe next
yearwe can also bave calendars that
would interest the ladies.

Rhys Davies
Science IV

Chickens rejects
Re: Meat supplied free (Jan. 16)

I would like Io clear up Jason
Robside's interpretation cf the Elec-
tincal Engineers' stunt for Engineering
Week. Jason bas mistaken our stunt
for an act cf charity. Atthough we are
involved in a number cf charitable
events (Santa Stomp and Bleod

Donatating, toe mre a few>, the car
full of poultry was not onel

Tit7ese converted uinterior car dec-

jected tbem a not suibeble for humaan
consumption. Tbereftre. if any mis-
representation occurr*d. we are lruly
sorry. 1 Suesstudents with ismiteil
financial resources will baveto choome
between some of the essenfials. as
you çlefined: textbooks or boer.,

So Jason. if .you *or slomeone. you
know. bas orne of those chièkens
sitting in your fridge: reconsider the
palate melting chicken dinner. Unless
your budget allows for an ample

supply cf sodium bicarbonate or a
suitable laxative.

Darcy G ratIon
Engineering Il

HUB metamorphosîs
Pat: HUB Mal.
Present: bub MALL.

Sophia Love
MEd 1
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